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Rabbit Breeders 
Make Awards In 

Cisco Exhibit

Tliev Will Direct New Congress

The Eastland County Rabbit 
Breeders association hebl their 
fourth annual show held in Cisco ; 
Friday, March 3, to Sunday after- j 
noon, Martjh 5.

The building was thronged with 
visitors but the attendance was j 
not up to expectations, the wea- i 
ther proving a drawback.

Prizes in money based on per
centage of attendance fees were j 
awarded in following classes: 

Heavyweight Chinchilla— Senior 
buck, J. A. Garrett, Cisco, first, , 
second and fourth; third place, j 
R. M. Herron, Eastland; senior | 
does, heavyweight, R. M. Herron, ! 
first and third; J. A. Garrett, 
Cisco, second.

Standard Chinchillas —  Senior ; 
buck, Hi 11 crest Rabbitry, George 
Parrack, showing first place; .J. 
W. Tihbels, Ranger, second and 
third places; senior does, Hill- 
crest Rabbitry, first place; R. M. 
Herron, Eastland, second, third, j 
and fourth; J. W. Tibbels. Ranger, [ 
fifth place.

Standard Chinchilla— 3 to 5 j 
I months— Bucks, R. M. Herron, | 
[first; J. A. Garrett, Cisco, second ' 
and third; 3 to 5 month does, Fred : 

Upwards of 600 persons were IT. Grift, Cisco, first; J. A. Gar- j 
killed and hundreds injured when rett, Cisco, second, 
a severe earthquake and tidal | Black amj White Dutch Senior ! 
waves struck Japan. The map j i,ack, Ben j,. Darby, Fort Worth, 1 
shows Honshu Island the fjrsj .  Hillcrest Rabbitry, second; j 

— —-  • -  genfor does, Ben L. Darby, first;

The new leaders of the House of Representatives are shown chatting 
In Washington Just -.fter they had been selected by a Democratic 
caucus At left is Henry T. Rainey of Illinois, the new speaker of the 
House, and at right is Joseph W. Byrnes of Tennessee, selected as 

Democratic floor leader.

main part of Japan— where the 
damage was most Bevere in the 
northern section. The towns of 
Miyako, Yamada and Kamalshl 
were destroyed. Other reports 
said tidal waves struck Hokkaido 

Island to the north of Honshu
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LIVESTOCK 
PRICES RISE 

AT FORT WORTH

I.. V. Simmonds, Eastland, sec
ond; junior buck, L. V. Sitnnionds, 
first.

Blue and White Dutch— Senior 
buck, L. V. Simmonds, first.

Himauyans, 3 to f> months— 
Does, O. W. Scherrube, Big 
Spring, first.

Siver Marten-—Senior buck.
New Zeaand White— Senior 

buck, H. L. Owen, Eastand, first; 
Ideal Rabbitry, Dallas, second; A. 
W. Tibbels, Ranger, third; L. V. 

(Simmonds, Eastland, fourth; Hill- 
j crest Rabbitry, fifth place.

New Zealand White— Senior 
I doe, West Texas Rabbitry, Abi
lene, first and second; H. L. Owen, 
Eastland, third and fifth; R. M.

MAYOR CERMAK LEGISLATURE 
FUNERAL TO BE! WORKING ON 
HELD ON FRIDAY! RELIEF SILLS

BOETTCHER 
KIDNAPERS 

ARE CAPTURES
By United Prena

DENVER, March 7.— Arrest of 
three men and three women on 
charges of kidnaping Charles Boet
tcher, II, Denver millionaire who 

' was held 17 days before he was 
: released upon payment of $60,- 
000 was announced by police to
day.

j The women and two of the men 
j supplied information on which lead 
to an exciting airplane flight to 

j th< kidnapers’ hideout in the South 
! Dakota hills. The third man, 
I identified as Arthur Youngberg, 
was arrested there.

Youngberg was taken to the jail 
at Chamberlain, S. D., where he 
confessed and attemptd to commit 

j suicide by slashing his throat and 
| wrists with a razor blade which he 
| found in his cell, police said.

*1,400 of the Ransom money 
was recovered here in a house 
where the kidnapers plot was 
hatched.

The ransom notes were written 
; it was discovered in a downtown 
; Denver office building. The type- 
i writer on which they were written 
•was seized.

Iowa Picks Her 
For State Post

Bv Ctita! Pro*#
FORT WORTH, March 7.— Ris

ing hog prices brought cheer to 
livestock commission houses here] 
today which continued trading in 
all lines despite• holidays in other] 
livestock centers.

The hog market opened 25 cents j w*n

Herron, Eastland, fourth; 6 to 8 
months, J. A. Garrett, Cisco, first; delegation to the 
R. M. Herron, Eastland, second; 6 
to 8 months, white does, J. A.
Garrett, first; H. L. Owen, sec
ond; II. T. Johnson, Cisco, third;
J. A. Garrett, fourth and fifth.

New Zealand * White—Junior |

By United Press

CHICAGO, March 7.— Mayor 
Anton J. Cermak’s funeral will be 
held Friday morning in the Chi
cago stadium, scene of one of his 
most outstanding successes.

It was in the stadium that Mayor 
Cermak, as "boss” of the Illinois 

democratic na
tional convention, swung support 
to nominate Franklin D. Roosevelt 
for the presidency.

Cermak’s hotly, speeding north
ward from Miami, where he died 
yesterday morning, will arrive

By United Press
DENVER, Colo., March 7 — One 

of the kidnapers of Charles Boett
cher II, millionaire held for ran
som for 17 days, wag arrested to
day near Mitchell, S. D., and an
other was arested in Denver, po
lice announced.

Chief A. T. Clark said identity
____  i of two other members of the kid-

I naping band who collected $60,000 
By Unite*! Pro** j ransom for his release, was known

AUSTIN, March 7.— The Texas j and that their arrest was expected 
legislature continued to work on j shortly, 
emergency relief measures today* i 
The house passt?d finally the j 
Greathouse bill, suspending fore-

Mrs. Alex Miller is a busy woman 
these days. As new Iowa secretary 
of -tate, she has her hands full of 
money matters during the recent 
banking situation. The above 
photo shows Mrs. Miller at her 
desk in Des Moines.

SHAW ISSUES 
NEW ORDER ON 
BANK CLOSING

buck, L. V. Simmonds, first; Dar- | Wednesday. Thursday morning 
Kris el, Cisco, second. ithe ca*ket w,n be taken to the c,t>'

By United Press
AUSTIN, March 7— State Bank

ing Commissioner James Shaw 
with the approval of Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson, today issued a new 

' proclamation, conforming the time 
and provisions of the Texas hank

go down m In- higher this morning and at noon N > w Zealand White -Junior 
the country, ua< )o to 60 cents above Monday’s does, L. V. Simmonds, first; 0. | 

^ V >u"try from di - levels. Cattle continued in fair 
] tlemand at steady prices. The ris
[ing tone extended to the sheep j month white bucks, L. 

clipping market, where shorn aged wethers monds, first and second; H. L.
Owen, third; R. M. Herron, fourth; 
R. F. Glenn, Cisco, fifth; 3 to 5 

Pre** ! month white does, L. V. Simmonds, i

hall to lie in state. Friday at 
a. m., non-sectarian rites will 
held at the stadium with burial fol

rn nctl received

i | O. Odom, t isco, second and third ; ] (owing in the Bohemian national 
- ,J.  A. Garrett, fourth; ^  cemetery.

closures against real estate for 
one year. The measure now goes 
to the senate.

The senate continued discussion 
o f its emergency insurance bill.

Representative O. F. Chastain’s 
proposal for a constitutional 
amendment to make the $3,000 j 
homestead state tax exemption ap- 

*0 ply to all taxes was kept alive* 
when the house ordered it printed 

(despite an unfavorable committee 
report.

Food Inspector
\ / I 0 I f c  I** R a n  n o p ' moratorium to that proclaimed by 
* 15115 I I I  I X A I l g v I  the federal government.

be' P

They mayor’s office today was a 
center of the city’s grief in the 
passing of the man who was to 
have been its “ world’s fair mayor.”

widower, of the 
nd, Texas, exec 
ust conveying t<

e story is DALLAS, March 7 - Dallas mer- first, second and third; West Tex- j T .  ww- •
Trammell, brother of chantg today attributed a general as Rabbitry. Abilene, fourth; J- l i O O V d *  I V e O D S  i n  

Smith, and reads: rjse jn f0o(j prices here to the A. Garrett, fifth. _ .
I r.Tr" ,:” r ^  X t ; *«* Touch With Bank

Eastland Rotary 
Presents Awards 

In Essay Contest

A. F. Kelley, state food and 
drug inspector, was a visitor in 
Ranger Monday, inspecting the 
drug stores, cafes Hnd other places 
where fond and drugs are sold.

He said that Ranger showed up 
remarkably well, considering the 
unsettled conditions and that he 
was sure that a little more easiness 
over other wort lea and more at
tention would be paid to local 
sanitary conditions, which would 
be in keeping with the changes in

j Shaw’s new proclamation adopts 
all but one of the regulations laid 
down by the secretary o f  the 
treasury and applies them to all 
banks in Texas.

i The present proclamation does 
not lift the provision regarding re
lease of funds for foods, drugs, 
and other necessities, because the 
draft of the federal regulaticm had 

jnot been received here. It will be 
incorporated, however, as soon as 
received.

In issuing the proclamation, 
Shaw said. "I cal' upon the peoplecondition. „ _

The inspector said that Wade of Texas to be patient Zo give 
Swift, sanitary officer, had a big their support to their home :nstitu- 
job in keeping up with the sanitary tions, trusting that they all realiz

FRIDAY DAY 
FOR PLAN TO 

BE STARTED
Tc Be Issued Against Sound 

Assets of Bonds and 
Clearing Houses.

By United Pr»**»
WASHINGTON, March 7 .—  

Orders authorizing the issue of 
scrip by clearing houses through
out the country, beginning Friday, 
were issued today.

Some localities may he allowed 
to start issuing scrip earlier, but 
only by special direct authorization 
from the secretary of the treasury.

Hank holiday restrictions also 
were relaxed to permit limited ac
tion to meet payrolls.

Orders by Secretary of the 
Treasury' Woodin provided: -

Scrip may he issueu by clearing 
houses and other authorized asso
ciations, against the sound a s s e t s  
of hanking institutions.

Scrip may be delivered by each 
institution to its creditors and de
positors on a pro rata basis.

This was understood to mean 
that depositors probably would be 
given a percentage o f scrip 
against their deposits rather than 
the full amount depending upon 
the judgment of clearing house au
thorities in each instance.

Acting under authority granted 
in the presidential proclamation, 
Woodin also issued orders today 
that, subject to certain restric
tions, any hank can resume usual 
functioning to meet the absolute 
needs of its communities with re
spect to foo<i, medicine, payment 
of wages and salaries, relief of dis
tress. for maintaining employment 
and other necessities of life.

But in no case may gold or gold 
certificates b** paid out.

Secretary Woodin laid the fol- 
l o w i n g  protective restrictions 
around the foregoing exceptions:

1. Every precaution must b** 
taken to prevent hoarding or un
necessary withdrawal• of currency.

2. No hank shall engage in any 
transaction in connection with the 
foregoing which would violate 
state laws.

Eastland County 
i To Be Represented 

At Teachers Meet

conditions of the town without his 
night duties as patrolman.
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ustee in the place Ring th e other nine men 
•iirinal trustee, andTseriously wound-

act and ha* resigrjelf, Tin- award today is 
And, whereas, di tion of that service to 

irred in the pay
btedneas secured by|)inp was dhted March 2. 
ust, on account of

Mexicans Going 
Back to Mexico

By United Pro**

FORT WORTH.— The depres 
sion is driving the Mexican popu-jomj ; R 
lotion of Texas back into Mexico, 
believes Rev. G. A. Walls, director 
of the Mexican Presbyterian Mis-1 Hillcrest Rabbitry, second; R

first; 6 to 8 months, does, L. V 
Simmonds. first; R. F. Glenn. Cis
co, second; 3 to 5 months, buck, 
Ideal Rabbitry, first; 3 to 5 
months, buck. Ideal Rabbitry, 
first; 3 to 5 months, does, Ideal 
Rabbitry, first.

Does and Litters— L. V. Sim- 
monds, first; J. A. Garrett, sec- 

S. Glenn, Cisco, third; S. 
R. Wood, Cisco, fourth.

Fur Class— R. M. Herron, first;
M.

The Eastland Rotary club en-
^ t i t i i a t i n n  i n  I I  ^  i joyed the presence of the four J I l U f U l U i l  I II  W .  young people in the recent Rotary-

essay contest among the students 
of the Eastland high school.

President James Horton in an 
appreciative talk, gave the smiling 
young people their awards. Jack 

, Meek. $5; Gates Brelsford, $3;

By United Press

NEW YORK. March 7.— Former 
President Hoover kept in close 
touch with the national banking | 
situation today through a number

he l mon Central I M became the general • sion hero. I Herron, third; L. V. Simmonds,
ompany, the holde JonveWation in the past. Two years ago a -survey of Fort ! fourth
jbtedness, hus de. lalo, though the scrip un- I Worth showed 5,000 residents I jn the specials, silver cups were
uount thereof «iut\ kion is ‘ i.fferent frorn were Mexicans. Today the nunv-1 awarded in following classifica-
jested nit* to ' anc* school ber has decreased to npnroximate- tions:

of callers who’ saw him in his hotel f ! ea,L0_r_ F*,rKU9on’ $2 and Marie 
suite here. Among these who talk
ed with him was Former Secretary 
of War Patrick Hurley.

Mr. Hoover expects to remain 
in New York for several days.

Eastland County 
Red Cross Elects

New- Zealand White— Buck andM 'I prop* ■ > '^ ^ ^ ■ a t has become so [y 2,000. ^ ^
^ ^ ^ E erch an ts of Ran-! “ The situation is an indication|dpi,'J. X ~ ^ rre tt , Ci8CO.

Now, therefore, n« her to^ns in this section that the days of the ‘vanishing- New Zealand Red— Buck, Ideal 
ven that on Tue ia ntry. Mexican’ are here.”  said R<*v. I Rabbitrv; red doe, L. V. Sim-,

April, A. D., i:»33 | scrip is to be of gov- Walls. “ There are a number o f , mands. * 
aurs of 10 o ’clock toue »nd will have the reasons for Mexican inhabitants of Standard Chinchilla— Buck. R.
clock p. m.t I will mt is expected to make I the United States to return to M. Herron; doe, Hillcrest Rab-
■tatc* at the door <ll|ce value and make it Mexico. The first is that their lan- jjjitry. i
>urthouse in the - it; erever purchases are to gunge and nationality prevent Chinchilla__ Heavyweight buck
»unty of Enstlan Scrip was used in a : many of them from securing job* j .  a . Garrett; doe, R. M. Her-

during these times.’* Iron.
In four weeks here recently Dutch— Buck and doe, Ben L.

nearly 30 Mexicans were reported Darby, Fort Worth, 
for illegal entrance to the United Be’st Fur— R. M. Herron.
States. Of four taken into custody I Best Display— L. V. Simmonds, 
during last week, two had served Eastland.
in the United States army, Rev. J The exhibit closed Sunday aft- 
Walls said. j ernoon and the displays were

Despite this fact they must now1 shipped out to their several points, 
return to their fatherland because ~ *
of a technical error in their entry 
more than 15 years ago. ’ -

( Representatives of local chap-

Parole Granted To
West Texas Man

the highest bidder flay ih[Rimilar conditions 
•al estate is descnb#07, nt we are told, and 
ing and being -i* it well at that time, giv- 
junty of Eastland. «ple ^medium to use for 
Dunded and descritx^l 
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arah K. Wright o r f K - W -  ~ BrWnltrtPr**
on; ing oC money, inflation, AUSTIN, March 7.— A general
Thence , west 3t>8 other similar subjects, paroft- was granted today by Gov. 

>uthwest*corner of us knew any- j Miriam A. Ferguson to O. B. Tan-
Thence north reminded of the;ner*of Taylor and Nolan counties,

oint in south side I'M*5 (jfd W  the WorLd war, , convicted of making a false entry.
av of the T C R h which we were. -------- —  ----------— -
Thence with sa - '■ ^ ■ c e d  to land at m v  LOS1 BROTHER
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ast corner of this trs®
Thence south 0 <t* ( 

rs. to the place of 
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Dated this 1st day 
>., 1983.

U R W
Substit

ters of the Red Cross met in Cisco 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock for 
the purpose of electing officers 
for the coming year.

J. E. Spencer of Cisco was re
elected county chairman with 
Frank Robinson of Rising Star 
elected as vice chairman. W. C. 
Hickey of Ranger was elected as 
disaster chairman, who will act in 
case of disasters in the county.

Charlie Moore and H. C. “ Andy” 
Anderson of Ranger were elected 
as executive committeemen for 
Ranger for the year.

Sherman. $1.
Frank V. Williams was appoint

ed to represent the Rotary club in 
the administration of the charity- 
fund, and B. H. Collie, named as 
program chairman for next week’s 
meeting.

A classification talk was pre
sented by Ben E. Hamner, that 
brought the lilies to the deserving 
in his illustrated remarks.

Rotary songs were led by’ Juliu* 
Krause, with Miss Clara June Kim
ble at the piano.

Guests were Rotarians, H. B. 
Johnson and Odell Bailey of Ran
ger ;C. Q. Smith of Cisco; the four 
successful essay contestants; Bill 
Campbell and F. O. Hunter.

he predicament the banks of Texas 
find themselves in is through no 

[fault of their own.”

Texas Scrip Bill Moore Wins Over 
Said Not Favored Q ’Shea at Ranger

By United Brew  Elks Athletic Show
AUSTIN. March 7.— The senate ____

scrip bill, completely altered to
allow issuance of scrip only on Moore outroughed Eddie O’Shea 
bank deposits, was given an un- in the first main event of wrestling 
favorable report today by the sen- at the Elk* club arena in Ranger 
ate banking committee. last night. Moore took the last

Previously the committee had two falls of the very hard match in 
favorably reported the measure but short time. He took the second 
reversed its action after Senator 
T. J. Holbroow had amended the 
bill to put the issuance of scrip 
under supervision of the banking 
commissioner and to allow .hanks 
to issue scrip against a firm’s de
posits.

Insurance Bill 
Passed by Senate

Guard Armory 
To Be Inventoried

By United Pr«w

AUSTIN, March 7.— The Texas 
senate today' passed the emergency 
insurance regulation bill, compan- 

1 ion measure to the emergency 
hanking act, but lacked one vote of 
getting the necessary two-thirds

I majority to make it effective im- 
Captain Paul W. Taylor of the I mediately.

I adjutant’s department, is in Ran- ; The vote was 20 for and eight 
Reports on the work done over 1 ger today to take a complete in- | against. A motion to reconsider

the vote in the hope of getting the 
necessary two-thirds majority was

T. D. McKinney of Dundee, Tex., 
officiated ns the judge.

H. L. Owen, president of the 
association stated the Eastland 
County Rabbit association, would 
have another showing in Septem
ber in Eastland city.

District Agent Of
Sinclair Appointed

—
E. Darrah of Denton has

* the nation were made by Mrs 
Shuman, national representative, 

! and bV J- E. Spencer on work 
done in Eastland county, during 

I the pa.*t year.
About 40 representatives of the 

, towns over the county were pres- 
jent at the meeting.

| Zangara to Be 
Arraigned Mar. 9

ventory of the national guard 
armory supplies and equipment.
The inventory w ill not be a paper J made but not acted upon, 
inventory, as has been taken in 
most instances in the past, but will 
be an actual count of all items in 
the armory.

All guardsmen are required to 
be present, in full uniform, in or
der that a complete check can be 
made of uniforms and equipment 
that has been issued.

Confidence Man
Dressed His Part

By UniU*! Prew*

By United Pre*»
MIAMI, Fla. March 7.— Ar- 

L. E. Darrah of Denton has raigr\mcnt of Giuseppe Zangara, 
been appointed district agent of slayer of Mayor Anton J. Cermak 
the Sinclair Oil & Refining coni of Chicago, in a bungled attempt 
party for the Ranger district, to r« to assassinate Franklin D. Roosei in the Azores |

J. The island, it CLARENDON. Tex.— Separated | place W. W. Ince of Dallas, wh-> velt, Feb. 16, wns postponed to 
* belonged to T’or-j for 40 years C. R. Skinner of this* has been in charge of this district March 9 on the motion of defense

Oil Companies
Enrich Residents

purchased by and j city, and his brother, L. T. Skill
ed by the British,' ner.of Pueblo. Colo., met here re- 

vthat once, long.: cently. Since the visit of his bro
king of Portugal ] ther the city man is improving 
on page 2) * from an illness.

Mr. Darrah has moved to Rangier counsel, 
with his family and will make his Zangara was led from the court 
home in the city. At present t»ey room, still maintaining his air of 
are staying at the Gholson hokcl disdain of a possible penalty of 
until they can find a residence. \ death tn the electric chair.

By United Prr«*
AUSTIN, March 7. —  District 

Judge J. D. Moore of 98th district 
court here today postpon**d until 
after the present session of the 
Texa.* legislature the suit against 
major oil companies for $17,600.- 
000 penalties and charter forfeit
ure, for alleged violation o f the 
Texas anti-trust laws.

By United Pre«*

PUEBLO, Colo.— A confidence 
man “ made up”  to play his part 
in a skin-game here that netted 
him $12.50.

The man, his hand bandaged 
and in a sling, appeared at a local 
shoe company, and persented a 
check drawn on “ The Citr.en’s 
State Bunk." of Denver. No such 
hank exists, 
signed by a

fall in 14 minutes with a body pin. 
The third and deciding fall was 
won by "Ug” with a very tight 
rocking chair split in seven min
utes. This event stole the show 
from start to finish.

Sammy MoI,arren took two 
straight falls from Bulldog Rob
erts after being warned many 
times by the referee that if they 
did not stay in the ring he would 
disqualify both of them. Later in 
the match Matchmaker Benny Wil
son warned both that their purses 
would be held up if they did not 
abide by the rules and stay in the 
ring and wrestle.

The six-round boxing match was 
won by "Popeye” Cole in 20 sec
onds of the first round when he 
took a fast cut at Chuck Woods 
and WToods slipped through the 
ropes out of the ring on his head, 
comine up from the floor a few 
seconds later looking for the 
fight.

The club wants to thank the 
people of Ranger and surrounding 
communities for the support they 
have given the wrestling cards and 
pledge to give you cards that you 
will enjoy and deserve.

Word Received Of 
Death of Daughter 

Of Former Rangerites

One hundred per cent attend
ance from Eastland county teach
ers is expected at the Oil Belt 

.Teachers’ association meeting at 
Breckenridge Friday and Satur

day, according to B. E. McGlam- 
ery, Eastland county school sup- 

i erintendent. Also a large attend
ance from other counties in the 

i district is expected.
The Eastland county institute 

for rural tpachers, scheduled to 
j meet here was held up in order 
that the teachers might make up 
their institute time by attending 
the Breckenridge meeting. Attend

ance upon the institute is com- 
polsury upon the part of the rural 
teachers.

The convention will be opened 
with a banquet at the First Christ
ian church tonight, with Dr. Brad
ford Knapp, president of Texas 
Tech, and Rev. Kenneth Pope of 
Breckenridge as the chief speak
ers. . .m

“ Financing the Public Schools 
of Texas,”  will be the theme for 
the Saturday morning program 
and the main speakers will be H. 
W. Stillwell, president of Texas 
State Teachers’ association; and 
H. W. Alves, a member of the 
state department of education. Al
bany and Cisco High school glee 
clubs will furnish entertainment 
for the Saturday morning session.

Officers will be named at this 
meeting to succeed the present of
ficers who arc B. H. McLnin, pres
ident. Sweetwater; B. E. McGlam- 
ery. Eastland, vice president, :tnd 
O. G. Lanier, Ranger, secretary-

Word was received by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. I.arson this morning of 
the passing away of 9-year-old 
Laurette Remonte, daughter of Mr. 

The chr<*k was and Mrs. John Remohte, formerly 
casualty company, of Ranger, who are at present lo- 

also non-existant. Across thc]cated in Corpus Christi. 
face was written “ for hand in- j Services were conducted this 
jury.”  The storekeeper who morning at 10:30 in Corsicana, 
washed the check after a look at The large number of friends here 
the bandage is virtually certain extend sincere sympathy to the 
that the injury also was non-ex-1 Remontes in this sad hour of be- 
istant. rcavement.

THE HAND THAT POOCS'
CRADLE PULES THE WOPLD*

WHO WROTE THIS ’

What is wis official
CAPACITY IN THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Council 9

Who invented and odsraih) the f« st 
successful ambbcan auiomomle?
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A  BIBLE TH OUGH T FOR T O D A Y

A LOVE FEAST: Retter is a dinner o f herbs 
where love is, than a stalled ox and hatred there
with.— Proverbs 15: 17.

ENLARGING UNUSED PLANTS
Dr. R. H. Montgomery, professor in economics at the 

University o f Texas, gave the house erevenue ami taxation 
committee something to think about on the sales tax bill, 
which he opposed. He said the sales tax plan takes much- 
needed dollars out of the consumer’s market. He said tax
es must come from one of two sources: Consumer market 
or capital investment.

“ Why not take it out of capital investment, which only 
can go to the expansion o f plant, while thousands o f hun
gry jobless men stand in the shadow of idle factories?” 
ha asked, lie pointed out the “ plant” o f the modern or
ganization is over-built. He advocated that for a period 
o f at least a few years, the necessay revenues be taken 
out o f  capital investment, and not out of the current dol
lars that people would otherwise spend for food and 
clothes— spend ‘ ‘to make the wheels go round.”

To economists his theory was not new; to legislators it 
was startling.
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

KF.LIEF BILL P E N D IN G  IN M IC H IC A N  L E G ISLA TU R E
Among the relief bills which were submitted to the 

Michigan legislature Monday was one to make legal the 
proclamation by which Gov. William A. Somstock, last 
week, ordered a banking holiday. Another bill introduced 
would extend the power o f the state banking commis
sioner to permit him to limit withdrawals after the holiday 
is ended, while a third bill would invest the governor to 
d ♦*.•»! with th«* banking situation in the city o f Detroit and. 
if necessary, the entire commonwealth. Republicans were 
ousted in Michigan from top to bottom in November of 
last year. Democratic winners came in and now they have 
the load as well as the responsibility. Is the donkey a beast 
of burden? He is.

------------------------- o -------------------------
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F E L L  3 5 0 0  F E E T  
IN  A  G L lO E ft . 

A N D  W A S  ONL.V
Sl/GHTLY HURTS

H E  CUT H IS  G l i d e r ,  
LO O S E FRCW\ A  B A LL O O N  
AT A  H E IG H T  O F ALMOST 

t h r e e  q u a r t e r s - o f  a  m i l e , 
a n d  t h e n  f o u n d  h is  
c o n t r o l s  w e r e  s t u c k , 

l u c k il y  t h e  G l iDCr ,
W E N T  INTO A  G L ID E  JUST 

B E F O R E  STR IK IN G  
TH E  G R O U N D .

consideration.
Warranty Deed W. S. Abbott 

et ux. to H. L. Bray et ux., part 
of the southeast ‘n of section .‘I!*, 
block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
$10. ‘ .

Deed of Trust— Roy Hickman to 
John Yantis, trustee, 1 1 tracts of 
land, $10 and other consideration.

Ranger Personals

.. tooo.

the G O S y
A  FISH TH A T  W A L K S  A R O U N D  O N  

S H O R E , w i l l . D RO W N  IF K EP T UNDER. 
WATER FOR A N Y  GR EAT LE N G TH  OF T IM E .

Many people by deep reasoning, and others more or 
less bv instinct, feel that now is the time to pav more at
tention to business, and less to politics.

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK ^  l ■

J. B. Barnett, assistant manager 
of J. C. Penney company, is con
fined to his home, Fast Main 
street, suffering with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Dai rah and 
family, who arrived this week from 
Fort Worth to make Ranger their 
home, are located at the Gholson 
hotel. Mr. Darrah is an associate 
of the Sinclair company.

Out-of-town visitors calling at 
the C. K. Maddocks Insurance com
pany this week include: Bill Wool- 
sey of Dallas, 1>. S. Handley of 
Abilene, and K. C. Mitchell of Dal
las and W. H. Bennett of Fort 
Worth.

Vernon Deffebach, who under
went an operation for ruptured 
appendxi at a local hospital Sat
urday is resting nicely.

CAMBRIDGE, Maas.— There are 
nearly enough Chinese students at 
■Harvard university this year to 
form three football teams. With 
22 students enrolled, China is sec
ond only to Canada in the size of 

t foreign delegations.

S|»H*ii»l CnrwppondfAt.
THl’ RBKR, Texas, March IT.—- 

The Indies Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church enjoyed an all-day 
meeting and covered dish luncheon 
on Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Dean Hiatt. After the business 
meeting, Mrs. Frank Martin had 
charge of the program which was 
"A Story of Our Church.” Those 
present were Mines. J. R. Hall, | 
Henry Latimer, M. T. Merritt, 
Frank Martin, W. A. Merritt, J. E. 
Lee, R. C. Stidham, Sam Nicholson, 
Jim Irvine, Mose Miller, Rudolph 
Terry, and the hostess, Mrs. Dean 1 
Hiatt.

Mrs. B. E. Pearce of Texico, N. 
M., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Wynne.

Vlrs. Anthony Gerard of Fort 
Worth i- visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Rates Cox on New York 
hill.

Little Annie Creighton i- home 
from school on account of having 
chicken pox.

Mrs. Floyd Couch lias been very 
ill the past three days, but is some 
better today.

Mrs. Julia Delk of Smaekover, 
Ark., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Homer Blackwell, Church 
street.

Dug Reeves of Ranger spent the 
week-end with Joe Campbell.

There will he no Thursday 
bridge party this week on account 
of so many members being ill.

Murry Ferguson spent Sunday 
evening in Ranger.

Billie Merritt has chicken pox 
and is unable to attend school this 
week.

Dad Airsman and wife o f Ran
ger have moved to Thurber to 
tnake their home. Dad is a night 
watchman for the T. P. Coal <v OU 
company.

One of the twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Martin has been seri
ously ill but is much improved.

Members of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry Edwards, Church 
street, for a shower honoring Rev. 
and Mrs. Dunsoti, who will leave 
Tuesday morning for their new 
home at Bronte. Texas. Rev. An
derson will take Rev. Dunson’s 
place here.

I.ora White has been very il! 
with flu hut is reported some bet
ter.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
met Monday evening with very 
good attendance.

IIOKI/ONTAL
1 Howling.
7 StafT on a 

spinning 
wheel.

13 Baseball 
teams.

14 Stir.
16 To prohibit.
17 To eject.
18 Inclination.
20 To smear
21 Encountered.
22 Those who 

repair roofs.
24 Before.
25 Pair (ah h r>.
26 House cat
27 To yelp.
29 South 

Carolina.
30 To scatter
31 Hurrah.
33 Hiatus.
35 Smell
37 Passed by.
39 Part of a 

pedestal base.
41 Sweet potuto.
42 Enthroned.
44 Ave.
4f» Mine.
46 Adorned 

again.
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4* Chaos.
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57 Tiny
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OVERCOMES

By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

at  p a n a m a ,
..C E N TR A L  A M E R IC A ..

TH E  S U N  R IS E S  IN  THE PAC/F/C 
O C E A N  A N D  S E T S  IN  TH E  A TLA N TIC '
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F.RIC OSWALD, acconntart, auditor and economist on the
staff of the Port Hope (Ontario) Evening Guide, says:
“ The root idea o f capitalism is prospectiveness— look

ing forward. Prospectiveness implies saving, which means 
sacrificing present for future neds. This highly commend
able virtue, savincr. has been extolled from time immem
orial. If it were not for saving, civilization would have to 
live from hand to mouth. A hand-to-mouth existence 
means a reversion to barbarism.

“ This root idea— prospectiveness or looking to .he fu
ture— is seen everywhere in nature, particularly in re
gions where extremes o f heat and cold have to be fore
seen and provided for. Thus mankind, in his fight for ex
istence, is horn a capitalist and as a capitalist he goes lo 
his grave.

“ Interference with any natural instinct of mankind, or 
of the lower animals, can have one result only, the ulti
mate extermination o f the species. It is strange that the 
initiative in propounding schemes to hasten its own end 
should have been taken by the ‘thinking’ animal.

“ Self-government— excellent in its pure state —  be* 
<•< mes self extermination in the corrupt form that has de
veloped through governments, not content with govern
ing. passing legislation, interfering with the natural laws 
that would be followed by mankind if he were left free to 
exercise his own free-will and enterprise in looking after 
his needs.

“ People must work for one another; no one can supply 
all his own neds by his own efforts, and the same law ap
plies to nations.

“ One of the greatest abuses of the Capitalistic system 
is governmental interference with the natural right of 
mankind to work for one another as economically as pos
sible. One o f the most dangerous weapons by which Cap
italism has been abused and by which wealth has been 
unequally distributed is concealed under the cloak o f ‘Pro- 
tgetion’ ; when exposed it is recognized as the ‘Ttariff’— a 
nasty instrument put into the hands o f a few to exploit 
the lives and liberty o f many, which in the long run de
stroys those who may have benefited temporarily.

“ It is not the Capitalistic system that must be con
demned. It is rather the abuse o f the system that is re
sponsible for the evils attributed to it, in error, by people 
who do not stop to think; by people who, unfortunately, 
have not sufficient power to analyze the many complex 
problems that are the outcome! o f the activities of a pro
gressive civilization.”
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LEGAL
RECORDS
C h a tte l M ortg a ge *

R. T. Donham et al. to Moran 
National bank, cattle, stock, crop-, 
$130.97.

C. J. Elliott to West Texas I'tili 
tie« Co., washer, $15.

Craig Smith to F'irst National 
bank, Gorman, stock, cows, tool-, 
wagon, 13 acres crops, $430.

D. B. Wfoods to Kir*t National 
bank, Gorman, crops, stock, tools,

j $509.
J. P. Westmoreland to F'iist Na

tional hank, Gorman, stock, cows, 
tools, crops, $00.

W. S. Wright to First National 
hank, Gorman, crops, $38.50.

In s tru m e n t*
Warranty Deed— L. A. Nocil et 

ux. to Lon Horn, lot 8, block 36, 
Daugherty addition to Eastland, 
$J and other consideration.

Warranty Deed G. W I’oulter 
to S. J. Wood et al., 5 acres in the 
Nancy A. Moore survey, $200 and 
other consideration.

Substitution of Stock and Ex
tension Agreement Nannie K 
Pettitt. a widow, to the Standard 
Savings & Loan association, lot (», 
(dock 1, Dean addition to Ranker, 
$1,150.
Su it*  F ile d  in  8 8 th  D is t r ic t  C o u rt

Ex parte W. K. Skillman, re
ceiver for Farmers National hank 
of Cross Plains, to sell Kail Gray 
note.
S u it*  F i le d  in  Ju s t ic e  P eace  C o u rt

State of Texas vs. A. G. Hattun, 
operating motor vehicle unregis
tered.

James Shaw, hanking commis
sioner, vs. H. N Nicolades, suit on 
note.

W. F. Skillman, receiver for 
First National hank. Rising Star, 
vs. W L. Pettitt. suit on note.

Chattel Mortgage*
Mr*. Homer Chambliss to Conti

nental State hank, 1933 crop*, 
stack, P*gs. turkeys, $129.95.

J. H. Fossitt to Continental 
State bank, cotton crop, stock, 
cows, tools, wagon, $118.25.

T. E. Grisham to Continental 
State bank, tools, wagon, croj. — — - I

(stock, cows, $441.90.
, L. L. Kirkland to 
State hank, mare, $9.

Continent]

TL L. Lane to Continental State 
hank, 15 acres cotton crop, etc.,
$1 1.25.

G. H. Lockhart to Continental 
State hank, wagon, ciopa, stock, 
etc., $120.28.

J- M. McGaughey to Continental 
St ate hank, 1932 Y-K foidtudor,
$36.25.

M. O. Proctor to Continental 
State hank, tools, crops, stock, 
$144.28.

FJbert Smith to Continental 
State hank, cows and two heifers,
$31.25.

I M. White to Continental State 
bank, $192$ Chevrolet coach, $51.

I . M. William- to Continental 
State hank, crops, mule, mare, 
cow. $151.45.

W. R. Hammett to R. W. Ed
wards, crops, stock, etc, $550.

I B Drinkard to C. H. Joyce, 
Model I), bolting set, turkeys, $12.

I P. Coal & Oil Co. to Bankers 
I m-t Co, trustee, vat mu* tracts 
of land, oil wells, etc.

L. R. Weatherford to Itutler- 
Harvey Chevrolet Co., 1933 Chev
rolet coach, S('il2.

L. I! I.ippard to Butler-Harvey 
f hcvrolet Co., 1921* Ford coupe, 
$137.

J. E. Martin to General Motors 
Acceptance corporation, 101.

In s tru m e n ts
Warranty Deed—H. S. Hohhs et 

ux. to Lute Beach et ux., $110.7 
acres in the Juan Carbello survey, 
patent No. 258, Vol. 8, reitificate 
No. 363, $1,200.

Warranty Deed— Lute Beach to 
Mrs. Pearl Beach, 110.7 acres in 
th#- Juan Carbello survey, $1 and 
other consideration.

Warranty Deed— F. E. Harrell 
to J. 8. Blair, part of lot 3, block 
P. Cisco, $10 and other considera
tion.

Release Republic Insurance Co. 
to the State of Texas, 90.40 acres 
in the northeast *4 of, and the 
north 100 acred in the northwest 
’ « of section 61. block 4, H & T. 
C Rv. Co. survey, $1.

T i 11 ' In d e n tu re  T  P C o a l _  
Oil Co. to Bankers Trust Co., trus 
tee. various tracts of land, etc., 
$10 and other consideration.

Warranty Deed— I). 0. Earnest 
et aix. to J. L. Wright, W interest 
in the south 40 acres of a 160-acrc 
tract in the J. T. Meadows survey, 

iF'.astland county, $100 and other
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C h a r a c t e r  a n d  m i l d n e E t

t h e  L u c k y  c o m b in o w a ir c
UTtcrevcr you find joy in life. . .  
there you find Lucky Strike. For 
Luckies offer you Character — 
tempting flavor and the full, 
smooth quality o f the finest tobac
cos—th e ‘‘ Cream o f the Crop**.

But that’s not enough. A ciga
rette should be mild. And so these

fine tobaccos are 
famous “ Toasting” 
“ Toasting”  that af t
mild—just as surely 
cos give Luckies -

And for these t ^ W X A  
— character and rifiyf»QN 
“ Luckies Please!”  «b Atit"'

lecause"It’s toasted
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Mi; national company 
"nine n on immediately, 
experience unnecessary 

counter anil wou be physically able and 
chant take ho .h service 200 steady con- 
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buy. We nevci Vrite Albert Mills, Route 
didn’t know win 0 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
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Ayling

up ‘ ’Red’’ Earnest Friday night 
and from what I hear they have 
found each other quite agreeable.

1 wonder if “ Clark Gable” has 
ever eaten that egg he was saving 
to eat for breakfast in case he had 
company.

W’hicn “ national guard” is it 
that these notes found in Eula 
Faye Richardson’s books belong to.

Jim Flair has promised us some 
real “ things” about Jack Mooney. 
Now Jack I just want to increase 
my income this week. See, 1 have 
found an especially appealing new 
hat.

J. F. Whitefield seems to like 
Eastland (and the fair damsels 
who live there! pretty well.

Lihby Cleveland is thinking of 
taking up aviation (so I hear). A 
lot of us are getting “ air-minded."

Macon You nee is certainly sport
ing some good looking clothes. 
Well, we *ay it’s not only the 
clothes that are “ wow wow” look
ing.

We saw Gid Faircloth delivering 
a kick-in-the-pants to Foris Felov- 
sky this morning, all charges pre
paid. Anyone having a nice line 
of pillows might see Boris.

1 hear that Roger Moorhead 
feels he does not get his money’s 
worth when ho takes a girl to the 
show. We suggest moving to the 
front, Roger, and then seeing the 
picture over.

Airplane’s Wing 
Holds Elephant

By lln iln l Press
CHICAGO.— If you are skep

tical of the sturdiness of ainplanc 
construction, these facts will in
terest you.

The 70-foot wing of the new 
twin-engined monoplanes now be
ing placed in service on United 
Air Lines, will stand up under a 
load of tho four heaviest ele
phants in captivity.

Tusko, the largest elephant in 
the United States, weighs nine 
tons, and the wing of the United 
Air Lines' transport has withstood 
a load of Sfi’ a tons, while the 
landing gear will stand up under 
an emergency impact o f 8 3 's tons, 
or five times the gross weight of 
the airplane.

All-metal construction and now 
engineering developments make 
possible this unusual high safety 
factor. The plane will cruise 155 
miles an hour, with ten passengers, 
(wo pilots and cargo.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By RIosser

The future may be full of op- i 
portunity for youth, hut just now j 
the youngsters can’t get near the
jigsaw puzzle for 
crowded around.

the grownups i

IIKO IN II Fit K TODAY
.IAMCT HI 1,1. and IIOI.K ( All- 

I. A I - 1C li.nr been niKi'K'd a I ■■■<»» I 
n ycitr. They bnvv |iul «(T thrlr HiarrlllRf bfrnuar Janet inaltlt they •■■us I batr IMHI In n antlava arniual Ural. Jnnrt la secretary o. m ill i: HAMILTON, advert la
in ac ainnuKrr of Kerry lliinir Mail- a/lnr, and Moll la r m |*l«»y cd In an adirrllalne olfter.Jnnrt, drrply in Inyr. la not 
aiiaiiieioua nbrn Itnlf Itralo* (•■ tamkr rna'liars lor not rotnini? to arr hrr. ttnr nltihl br hrenka n n rncacrairui tylib lirr nod viol — IIIC I, A VI It ICR I'. <vho llyca nrri.aa Ibr hall. Irlla Jnnrt ahr lina arm klan with anulkrr tlrl. VV bra Jnnrt naka alioal tbia Roll t»r- t'onars nnary, drrlarra thrlr rn- IC»trinrnl la mrnniniilraa nnd ib.il If Jnnrt rrally wnnlrd In nmrry hint ahr yyould Imvr donr ao Ions 
uku- Tbry <|Unrrrl and Jnnrt ia 
■uiar ruble.bbr Irnrna Hint Ibr ulrl Vlollle 
aim with Rolf la IIKTTY KKV- IIAI,L. nlrrr of n uirniltrr of Ibr Arm for tvbit'h hr Hi.rka. Ilrlly bna tnkru n Job In hrr unt'le'a 
vHter.Janrl nirrla Rolf on Ihr alrrrt nnd hr anya hr la aorry I br y i|unr- 
rrlrd. Jnnrt. ihinklaiK hr la npul- iialflnc. anya it vvna n mlaoikr to |>ul off thrlr iiisirrlanr nnd Ihnt 
ahr la rrndy to marry him lm- nardlalrly.
Mt\A t.O (IV WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XI

IT was not feminine intuitloD 
that told Janet Hill something 

was wrong. Anyone could have 
read the warning in tlie face of 
the young man beside her. Janet 
said. "Oh — !" and stopped, and 
tor an instant her eyes clung to 
Rolfs, questioning. “ I— 1 guess 
I’ve made n mistake.” she said 
slowly. “ You don’t want to get 
married. Not to me, anyhow. 
That's what you mean, Isn't it?" 

"Now please. Janet— !”
The girl's eyes darkened. Her 

voice t It at had been wistful, 
frightened was suddenly Hat. 
“ That's what you menu." she re
peated. “ All that you said about 
ine putting off our wedding — 
about caring more for my job 
than for you—was just talk. You 
were trying to put the blame on 
me! You made it look as though 
it was my fault but you didn’t 
care. You never could have cared 
— really!”

The young man interrupted. "I 
don't know why you have to take 
it this way!" lie protested.

“ What other way is there to 
take It?"

Carlyle frowned. "Oh. what’s 
the use, Janet? Do we huve to 
row about It? Seems to roe we 
had etiough of that the other 
night. Why can’t you be sen
sible— ?”

"Sensible?”  The last syllable 
rose almost to hysteria. “ So 
that's what I'm to be! You waut 
me to he sensible! ’ ’

She had thought he was apolo
gizing. that he was telling Iter the 
misery of the past weeks had all 
beeu a hideous dream. For one 
mad. ecstatic moment she had 
imagined that misunderstandings 
had been swept away and that 
Rolf still loved her.

“ I don’t see any reason why we 
can't still be friends." he weut on 
clumsily. “ That's what I was try
ing to tell you. You know as well 
as 1 do it's foolish to talk about 
getting marritd.”

0 0 0

J ANET'S cheeks smarted. A mo
ment before she had told Rolf 

she would marry him any time— 
this very day. But that wasn’t 
what he wanted. He didn't want 
to marry her at all. She had prac
tically thrown herself at him and 
he was asking her to be sensible!

"All right.” Janet said. “ I’ll 
show you how sensible I can be. 
The whole thing is easy enough to 
understand. Anybody could see It! 
You don't want to be engaged to 
me now and it’s because of this 
other girl. Hetty Kendall— ’’ 

“ Leave her out of this!”  Rolf 
cct in angrily.

Janet sat in the shadows and tried to tell herself she should be glad 
things had happened as they had.

“ Why should I? Just because 
they print her picture in the news
papers? Because she's Dwight 
Kendall's niece and goes to lots 
of parties and she's rich? Those 
reasons aren’t good enough for 
me! Oh, I realize they mean a 
lot to you. Well, you can go ahead 
and take Miss Kendall to all the 
theaters and lunches and every
thing else you want to! Go ahead 
and marry her. why don’t you? 
That wouldn’t be so foolish! Oh, 
no— It wouldn't be foolish to 
marry a girl with all the money 
she has!”

“ Janet, for Lord's sake— "
“ There's just one thing I want 

'to tell you,”  the girl went on as 
though she had not been inter
rupted. “ The other night when I 
told you I didn't ever want to see 
you again I didn’t mean it. I was 
sorry afterwards. I didn't mean 
the other things I said then but 1 
mean them now! It’s funny to 
think I've known you all this lime 
and yet never really understood 
you. I— I didn't know you were 
just a fortune hunter!”

Whirling, half-blinded by tears, 
she turned and almost ran down 
the street. At the intersection she 
hailed a taxi, gave the address 
and sank back gratefully into the 
sheltering darkness of the cab. 
The sobs would stay back no 
longer and Janet let them come.• • •
rTOURS later, sitting in her own 

room. Janet beard a knock at 
the door. She did not answer. It 
might have been Josie or Mrs. 
Snyder or someone else to say 
there was a message or a tele
phone call. Janet sat quite still, 
curled up In the one big comfort
able chair, until whoever bad 
knocked went away.

She looked small, almost child
ish, with the pink bathrobe 
wrapped about her, her hair 
pushed back in careless disarray. 
The light from the table lamp 
across the room was subdued. 
Janet sat in the shadows and tried 
to tell herself as she had for the 
past hour that she should be glad 
things had happened as they had. 
Even though it hurt so much It 
was better to know that Rolf was 
undependable and fickle. She 
would have had to And It out 
some time. He had forgotten all 
the promises he had made or else 
had never meant them. Since Rolf 
was like that it was better to 
know. Oh. yes. much better! If 
he thought he was in love with 
Betty Kendall with her pretty, ex
pensive clothes and her rich 
friends— if that was what Rolf 
wanted she should be glad to 
know it!

There were no tears in Janet's 
eyes now. Tragic eyes they were, 
looking oat of such a young face. 
The tears had come and were 
gone. Janet, staring straight 
ahead, told herself that she should 
hate Rolf but she could not do 
that. She could only wonder how 
she was to live through the days 

! to come.
“ I’ll never see him again,”  she 

thought. “ Or if I do it won’t make 
any difference. It's finished and I 
mustn't care. I mustn’t let myself
ca re! ’’

But all the while she was argu
ing agaiost a losing cause. Deep 
in the farthest corner of her heart 
Janet knew that it was not fin

ished. She could never stop lov
in g  Rolf. Knowing his faults, rec- 
jognising his weaknesses, he was 
still the man she loved and Janet 

| could not help herself.

NEA SERVICE, INC * '
!|TRL’CE HAMILTON was hack it 
*-* his desk Monday morning, lie 
came striding into the office with 
a buoyant, swinging step and 
within five minutes the place was 
a-hum with activity. Hamilton's 
trip had been successful. It 
would mean several hundreds of 
dollars for Every Home. On the 
train returning he had made no
tations which he wanted tran
scribed at cn<e. There were sev
eral long distance calls to be put 
through. Half a dozen times he 
sent Janet hurrying down the ball 
to find Mr. Douglass or Mr. Cressy, 
to deliver messages or bring back 

| papers.
‘ The Monday morning rush con
tinued into the afternoon when 
Hamilton bad an appointment 
outside the building During bis 
absence the long distance call iN> 
had been expecting all day came 
through and it took almost 2U 

i minutes of determined effort be
fo re  Janet was able to locate him. 
Then as soon as Hamilton had 
finished talking to the out-of- 
town agency be called Janet ba< k 
and reversed earlier instructions. 
A large part of her afternoon's 
work had to be done over.

To add to her trials Janet was 
obliged it) change a typewriter 
ribbon— a small task which for 
some reason she had always found 
extremely distasteful.

She was just getting at work 
again, with the new ribbon in 
place, when a small, round-faced 
girl wearing a blue dress ap
peared in tCe doorway. W'Iipd she 
saw that Janet was alone she en
tered. It was Pauline Hayden who 

I worked in the downstairs office. 
“ Well, did Simon Legree get 

hack?” she asked. <
Janet stniled. “ You're not talk

ing about Mr. Hamilton, are 
you?”

"Who else? That slave driv
er—"

“ But he Isn’t !”  Janet objected. 
“ Oh, is that so?”  Pauline 

sniffed. “ Say, didn't I work for 
him during your vacation last 
summer? 1 guess I know! He’s 
the world’s worst. 1 don't see 
how you stand it!”

“ But Mr. Hamilton Isn't bard 
to work for. He's considerate**-*' 

“ Sure, like a steam roller! But 
I should worry— he's not my bojtg. 
How about slipping down to tiie 
lunch counter with me for a cup 
of coffee?”

Janet glanced at the clock. "I'd 
like to." she said hesllautly, “ bet 
I'm afraid I can’t.”

I Pauline's head bobbed know
ingly. “ Legree wouldn't like it. 1 
| suppose! I'll bet you don't gyt 
'out of this place until six o'clock 
I tonight— *’
| . As it turned out it was almost 
that time wheu Janet boarded the 
car to ride home. FortunatelyJW 
was not crowded and she fouud a 
seat. She had been glad to be 
busy all day. glad that there had 
been work to do but now she real
ized bow tired she was. Jaoet 
leaned back wearily, thinking of 
the evening ahead. All of the eve
nings were long and dreary now 
that there was nothing to took rdf- 
ward to. How long, she wondered, 
did people go on suffering like 
this? Did it just keep on endless
ly—this misery that was almost 
like physical pain only worse be
cause there was nothing .Sou 
could do about it?

Lost in her thoughts. Janet for
got the street car. the men and 
women around her. The car 
stopped aud jolted forward aguifi 
without her noticing it. Tbeu uli 
at once she was conscious that 
someone was watching her. Site 
raised her bead—and fouud her
self looking directly into u pair Ut 
blue eyes.

(To Be Continued)

Third DeMille Spectacle!
Can You Tell This Title?

Cold Weather
Brings “ Sun Dogs”

By United Pr»>»«
PUEBLO. Colo.— Beside frost 

bitten ears, frozen radiators, and" 
had dispositions, the recent cold 
spell brought "sun-dogs”  to Pue
blo.

"Sun-dog;.”  are a natural phe
nomena that sometimes accom
pany cold weather.

They are caused by reflection 
and refraction of tiny ice parti
cles in the upper atmosphere and 
make it appear as though there 
were several suns, connected by 
rainbow-like arcs.

They are a species of halo, and 
the rainbow effects are caused in 
the same manner as the more 
usual rainy clay rainbows, save 
that bits of ice instead of water 
create the soft colors.

The local “ sun-dog” show had 
the appearance of three distinct 
suns, nnd created considerable in
terest, as evidenced by scores of 
calls to the local papers and the 
weather bureau.

One thing to be said for the 
Japanese-Chinese hostilities is that 
it has served pretty well to rout 

; Huey Long from the front page.

CAN EPILEPS' BE CUREO? 
5000 Botks To Be Distributed Free

Six famous doctors answer this 
iquestion in an interesting pamphlet 
issued by the Educational Division, 

, Dept. 103!*. 545 Fifth ave., New 
York, \. Y. A limited number will 

! be distributed FREE to anyone 
writing.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Wwfch Our Window*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phono 29: Night. 129-J, 302

Ranger, Texas

This picture. Photo No. 3 in the 
Cecil F. DeMille Spectacle Contest 
— winners of which will receive 
theatre tickets— is from a great 
Fiblical drama in which H. B. War
ner, Montague Love (both above), 
Rudolph Schildgraut and Victor 
Varconi were fentured--Vavconi 
as Pontius Pilate. Warner played 
the role of the Man of Galilee, 
after whom the picture was titled. 
Can you name it?

Two more photos are to come in 
this series. When you have the set 
of five, identify each, name the 
picture from which each was 
taken in order of their appearance, 
sign your name and address and 
mall immediately to the “ Sign of 
the Cross”  Contest Editor, care of 
this newspaper. Writers of th« 
first 12 correct lists received each 
will he awarded a pair o f guest 
tickets fof the new DeMille spec
tacle-drama, “ Sign of the Cross,”

[starring Frederic March, Klissa 
l.andi, Claudette Colbert and 
Charles Laughton. It opens Sun ! 

|day at the Arcadia theatre, Ran
ger.

Women pilots will be flying 
combat planes in the next war, 
predicts Amelia Earhart Putnam. 
Well, if woman flies like she 
drives a car. her maneuvers <vught 
to battle the enemy.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES,.

Texas Electric Service Co.

SAVING MADE IN CUPS
By Unit«t Tn***

FORT WORTH.— Substitution j 
i of folding paper cups for cone! 
cups in the courthouse and crim- , 
inal courts building will save Tar-j 
rant county about $5(50 this year, ; 
according to county officials.

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— By hat w ater. Serfnty per rent
o f  the water u*rd in the average Itame i». or ihaaM bo, hot. Automatic gna 
water heaters at a surprisingly low

Texaa-Louiaiana Power Co.

WE BUY PRODUCE

V SYSTEM
GROCERY Sc MARKET

Raagor, Taxaa

THE NF.F.DS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery W ard Sc Co.
Ranger, Texas

RADIATORS REPAIRED 
BY EXPERT WORKMEN! 

All Work Gaaraialeod!
CLARKE’S

Radiator St Body Works
South Ruak St. PkMia S11

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Fared  sat 
Dapartmaeit Stare '*'* 

208-10 Mata Sl  Ranger

i J
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CALENDAR  
T onight

Order Eastern Star. 7 :30 p. m. 
Memorial service, open to public. 

Knight.' of l’ythias, 7:30 p. m.

i fering from Influenza. The talk 
•will probably be given at the meet
ing one month hence at the resi
dence of Mrs. D. K. Williamson.

A t Arcadia 
Today

Wednesday
Civic League, 3 p. nv. Commun

ity clubhouse Program by Talahi 
group Camp Eire Girls.

Public library. 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
Community clubhouse.

Player meeting. 7:30 p. m., all 
churches.

Choir practice, at the Christian 
church, 8 p. m.

Bible Institute. First Christian 
church, each aftrenoon, 3 p. m., 
each evening. 7:30 p. m., Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

Bible Institute 
Open* Tomorrow

Rev. C. W. L.ipsey, pastor of 
the First Christian church of East- 
land announces the opening of a 
Bible Institute, to be conducted 
by Dr. John W. Tyndall, noted 
Bible teacher of Randolph College. 
Cisco, at the First Christian church 
of Eastland, opening Wednesday 
afternoon, March 8, at 3 o’clock, 
and at 7:30 p. m.. Wednesday eve
ning and continuing at these hours 
afternoon and evening on Thurs
day ami Friday.

The institute is interdenomina
tional and all churches are invited 
tm attend each session.

Church of Christ 
Bible Clast

“ Take Time to Be Holy,”  the • 
hymn, opened the session of the ( 
Bible class of the Church of ' 
Church, followed by prayer offer- I 
ed by Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

A fine spiritual lesson on the j 
Ascension of Christ, and the ser
mon on the mount was given by i 
the teacher of the class. Mrs. Lo- 1 
retta Herring.

The members were asked to as- j 
semhlt* in the church, tomorrow, 
Wednesday afternoon at half past 
2 o’clock, to pack the boxes of j 
cookie>, to be sent Titon Orphan 
Home.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Roberson.

Those present. Mines. Harry i 
Wood, John Young, E. D. Hurley, i 
A. W. Fehl, J. R. Boggus, R. L. 
Rowe, J. R. Crossley. H. E. Law- 
rence. James Graham. B. E. Rob
erson. W. D. Beale, R. B. Reagan, I 
Guy Sherrill. D L. Childress, X. 
K. Pratlev and Loretta Herring.

HERE—  
AND THERE

By Kl.VIK II. JACKSON

An article in the code for sale

with his own since coining to this 
city to live, in January. 1919. 1

Born In Whitewater, Wis., 74
years Hgo, the doctor is as young 
today as any man in Eastland. 
Years have only broadened his vis
ion, ripened hi* judgment, and 
mellowed his disposition.

As a practicing physician for 10 
continuous years, in Kaukauma, 
Wis., !>r. Tanner gathered that 
inevitable knowledge of human na-

z-----
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ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor - -  Phone 224, Ranger
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uccess that applies pertinently to tuu, tbat js an essential part of
the subject in hand today reads, 
‘ ‘ 1 believe in the day and the work 
1 am doing. In tomorrow and the 
work I hope to do. ami in the sure 
reward which the future holds.” 

Eastland is particularly blessed 
in having as her own citizen, Dr. 
H. H. Tanner, secretary of the 

j Chamber of Commerce, and who 
has identified Eastland’s

the life of any successful practic
ing physician.

Then came 14 years’ residence 
in Mexico, when he was president 
of a sugar company, ami the ex
periences gained of people, their 
motives, characters and trials, the 
outcome of his contact with all 
classes of Mexicans, again brought 

interests added values in judgment, larger 
■- understanding of human needs, 

and still greater patience with in
dividuals and circumstances.

During his Eastland life of al-
closed the program.

Those present Mmes. James A.
Beard, T. A. Bendy, J. H. Caton, truistic work, of helpfulness and of 
J. R. Gilbreath, Homer Meek. Eu- valued co-operation with the city 
gene Day, M. L. Smitham, C. A. nnd her interests, Dr. Tanner has
Peterson. K. A. Webstei, T. L. 
Cooper and Grady Owen.

Sally EiUn and Norman Foster in 
Fox{s "State Fair" are the latest in
romantic screen teams They are co- 
starred with Janet Gaynor± Will 
lasers. Lew Ay 
i r.a

Will Attend 
South Zcne Meeting

Plans are in the making for the 
local attendance at the South

proven first, his sterling metal and 
next his grasp of the needs of 
Eastland, and the way in which to 
meet them.

Perhaps in no city of this size or 
larger even, has the present finan
cial condition, and era of depres-

Roetrs, Lew
ana Frank Craven in this film based

Iyres, Louise Dresser 
nen it

on Phil Stone’s successful novel.

E.
W. M. S. Baptist Church 
Hrtr; Reports

The Womens Missionary society 
of the Baptist church held an in- 
tererting business meeting condut-

Mrs. W. L. Keith, Mrs. Ann 
Day. and Mrs. i\ J. Haley.

’Ill'- session, conducted by Mrs

Zone of Cisco District on Wed- sjon through which the country is 
nesday, March K, in I)e Leon, passing, been more intelligently 
which opens the session at 10 a. met and handled than has been 
m., in the De Leon Methodist tb(, ease through the efforts of I)r. 
church. Tanner.

The Eastland party will asseni- j Eastland is more than doubly 
ble at the Methodist church for fortunate that such a man was at 
the trip and includes Mrs. J. E. the helm of her civic interests, in
Hickman. Mrs. lola Mitchell. Mrs.

I K. Hickman, president, opened Cecil Webb, Mrs. Ed Graham, Mrs.
with the hymn, ensemble, “ What 

Frieni W< Have in Jesus,”  and
W. P

Dr. Tyndall is an established in- j ed‘ by the president of the organ- j Pra.wr by Mrs Sam G. Thomp- 
structor in his chosen work, and I ization, Mr.-. E. C. Walker. on* The minutes by Mrs. Cecil
the school should have a splendid | The devotional, on home mis-I secretary were approved.

Mrs. Webb was announced afl

Bert McGlamcrv, and Mir 
Leslie.

Mrs McGlamery will present 
talk on the World Outlook, inis-

such a time.
Kind, forebearing, a true Chris

tian gentleman, Dr. Tanner has es 
tablished the right to be called 
“ the fitst citizen of Eastland." 

Largely through his intelligent

patronage on home nns- 
| .nonary work, “ Our People.” w as 
brought by Mrs. Marvin Hood, 

Have You Registered Missionary chairman, who led the
For a Garden Plot hort program, opening with the

Everything is read^ and bu&i-1 hymn, “ How Firm a Foundation,”  
ness ail lined up for the assigning j Prayer was offered by Mrs. W'al-

ionary magazine and Mrs. Webb direction, and personal effort Last

of open lots for gardening pur
poses. to any who may apply for 
same.

Terms have been secured for 
the grading and plowing, to bc» 
done R. F. C. funds, and seeds 
of desired kinds ready to be furn
ished by the Civic League, so the 
committee in charge, Mmes. W'. P. 
Leslie. W. A. Marlin, Eugene Day 
and D. S. Eubanks, state.

If you haven’t signed up for a 
lot, put in your application now- 
at the chamber of commerce, or 
phone same, 155, to Mrs. W\ A. 
Martin.

ker.
Mr--. W. D. R. Owen gave an 

informative talk of spiritual 
breadtl^ on Royal Priesthood, and 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert a short talk, 
“The Foreigner in Our Midst."

Mrs. J. B. Overton gave the rea
sons why we observe the week of 
prayer.

The business session brought vi
rile reports from committees. 
There w-ill be a special missionary 
study in April on “ Dry Texas,’ by 
the Rev. Atticu* Webb.

; the incoming guardian for the 
Xettopew group of Camp Fire 
Girls, upon th*- retirement of Mrs. 
Tom HarreH in the next few

| week.-.
Program for the first Monday 

tin April was announced as "Home 
Coming.”

After the program discussion, 
hymn, “ Jesus Calls Us,” was fol
lowed by the devotional, interest
ingly brought by Mrs. F. D. Hale. 
The program was closed by Mrs. 
Bert McGlamery, with prayer.

A missionary program will be 
given in the church next Monday 
afternoon.

Those present, Mines. W. P. 
Leslie, T. M. Johnson, G. G. Stub-

will speak on the stewardship of 
Reading.

Special interest is attached to 
the talk of Mrs. McGlamery, the 
superintendent cf Central Texas 
Conference of literature and pub
licity.

The program features the World 
Outlook, and a play on that theme 
will be presented by tluj women’s 
Missionary society of the Metho
dist church of Gorman, under di
rection of Mrs. W. T. Jetton, zone 
leader, of De I,eon, who will pre
side.

land owes her prestige and stand
ing in the canning industry of the 
home-made order. Dr. Tanner 
never rested until he had succeed
ed in solidifying interests in the 
installing of an up-to-date steam

Missionary Leiion it Conducted 
Under Leadership of Mr*. Holloway

A splendid missionary lesson 
taken from the study of China was 
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. K. A. 
Gregoliet Monday afternoon under 
the leadership of Mrs. R. F. Hollo
way, with a large number of Mis
sionary society member 
First Christian church present.

The house hostess together with 
her co-hostess, Mrs. Lonnie Her
ring, presented the class president, 
Mrs. O. E. Samms, who called the 
meeting to order with the repeat
ing of the Lord’s prayer said in 
unison. Mrs. Samms in turn pre
sented Mrs. Holloway, who chose 
as her devotional the fifth chapter 
of Mark. Instructive subject for 
the afternoon, "Ministry Through 
Our Hospitals.” prefaced the -ing- 
ing of the song, "The Great Phy
sician."

Mrs. E. T. Walton discussed 
from a paper taken from the 
World Call, "Engineer Doctor in 
China." giving a complete resume 
of the life of Dr. G. T. Hagman. 
"A Vanishing Profession,”  in 
form of a dialogue was interest
ingly given by Mrs. C. G. King and 
Mrs. J. Grover Kilgore.

As the program drew to a close 
a brief social was entered into at 
which time the hostesses passed a 
delicious plate of fancy sand
wiches, angel food cake and spiced 
tea to members, Mmes. Holloway, 
Samms, J. C. Carothers, E. T. Wal
ton, H. C. Anderson, E. T. Mat
thews, C. G. King, J. Grover Kil
gore. and newly welcomed member, 
Mrs. R. A. Steele.
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Mrs. A. C. Byars ami son. Cliff i wi|j work 
Byars, were the pleasant host and n1ftrjtep 

an hoste-s at the home of the former ladies oi $
the li,sl *venin»r wh, n tht‘*v entertained leadership of Mrs 

with a prettily arranged dinner 
party in honor of the host’s wife.

A pink ami white color scheme 
was used in the room decorations 
and table accessories. The dainty 
and delicious dinner course was 
served with places reserved for the 
honoree, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bice, Mrs. Ida Brown, and Jimmie 
Lee, Cliff Byars Jr., Noah Byars, 
and host and hostess.
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Lone Star Social Club 
Enjoy* Afternoon Party

Members of the Lope Star Social

New Yor
. . . . .  .  M . c . 'that a wo mar
Joint Meeting of Mother* Singer* band*, pocket 
At Methodi*t Church Thi* Evening far

A joint meeting of Mothers Sing- r.d  ̂ sense 
ers, a department o f all Parent-) . hiiuld 
Teacher associations, will be h*’ ’ 
at the Methodist church this

•y was-comp 
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cooking plant in the Chamber of club enjoyed a delightful after- 
Commerce rooms to be utilized in noon’s entertainment last week 
the canning of Eastland county when they assembled at the club- 
food products. | rooms at 2 :30 o'clock and enjoyed

Today this city in Eastland coun- an hour of bridge and "42” plaved 
ty is announced through news- at tables neatly appointed. High

Annual Memorial 
Service

papers and magazines as having 
canned more food stuffs than any 
other county in the state.

When the North Fork of the 
Leon river overflowed the last sev
eral times, Dr. Tanner was on the

score in bridge was made by Mrs. 
Dan Nevielle, and high in "42” by 
Mrs. Trott, while Mrs. Homer 
Pack wood won the cut for all.

A contest entered into recently 
was won by members led by cap-

Eastland Church 
Societies Meet

The zippy, sunshiny day of Mon
day brought out the attendance at 
the various church societies, which 
convene each Monday afternoon.

The Bible cla-^ of the Chureh 
of God met at the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Wilson, wife of the president 
of Warner college.

The session was opened by their 
president. Mrs. E. O. Bailey, with 
the ensemble singing of the fa
mous missionary hymn, “ From 
Greenlands Icy Mountains.”

Th* class is undertaking inten
sive study of foreign misaiona. 
The program opened with un ac
count of the missionary news, 
from Japan, and Syria, and inter
national world news brought by 
the president of class.

International missionary board

Mrs. Overton, benevolence bitfield, F. L. Dragoo, Turner M. 
chairmen, announced that a box Collie, M. K. Gates, H. O. Sat- 
of dresses will be sent in April to ] terwhite, George Brogdon, Ed

The Order of the Eastern Star j°b  with his men, carrying the peo- tain, Mrs. J. L. Turner, from their 
announc - their annual memorial pie frnmtheir water flood*r.l horn* - opposing team under direction of 
service to be held Tuesday, to-

a pob printii 
ht it  the rthous
fi> J of black an

......... prevent k ng hous* cer
‘ to bed and wnkinj ions of ’$•">, !

_ , ' r e  used in 11ning at 7:30. An interesting prac- j
tice hour hns been planned and 
every member is asked to be pres- I 
ent.

These singers will take a promi
nent part on program at the dis- j 
trict conference to be held here 
the latter part of April. The preai-j 
dents of various I’ .-T, A. organiza j 
tions urge a full attendance at the 
practice this evening, the presence 
o f each member is of mark«d value 
as great work is being done.

o or three v 
* ar, we mail 

dollars, whi 
ecord of ■*<>'

T vho at that t 
one of i

the Bucken's Orphan Home. The 
treasurers report showed all bills 
paid to date. Mrs. L. J. Lambert’s 
educational report brought pleas
ing notes and Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell had fine report for personal 
service work in February.

Graham, June Kimble. M. B. Grif
fin, R. E. Sikes, Milton Newman, 
Cecil Webb, F. D. Hale, Wayne 
Jones, D. L. Houle, Sam G. 
Thompson, Ann Perkins Stewart, 
Dee High, Fred Michael, lola Mit
chell, K. C. Sattc-rwhtie, R. B.

night, at 9 o’clock, commemorat
ing the lives of the members of 
the order oi this jurisdiction, who 
passed away in 1932.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, worthy ma
tron, will preside, ami music will 
be in charge of John M. Knox.

in the Mexican and colored district, Mrs. Morris. It was agreed at the 
to places of comfort and safety, beginning of the contest the losers 
where he had provided necessary should furnish refreshments for 
beds, and food to tide the unfor- this particular event. Hostesses 
tunates over the flood period. (Presiding included Mrs. Jack Lowe, 

In constructive work in the city, Mrs. Taft, Mrs. Packwood, Mrs. 
I)r. Tanner stands pre-eminent. To Turner, Mrs. Fred Dreinhofer.

1 The chairman of th# circles of JRaly, W. I . Keith, Frank A. Jone:

plans for the year, were reported. 
Pr

the W. M. S., presented fine re
ports for the pust month, showing 
increased attendance, and interest 
in missionary studies.

A formal vote of thank was 
tendered Mrs. W. K. Jacksorj for 
the splendid publicity given the 
church affairs.

The meeting closed with pray 
b) Mi- i) 1; Darby

F. M. Kenny. Walker, W. E. Cole
man, Olin Stover, Jack London. 
Ann E. Day. T. J. Haley, J. T. 
Harris and J. E. Hickman.

Mr*. J. Le Roy Arnold 
HorteS* Irrvbylrrian 
Auxiliary

“ Christianity as Attained in the 
Great Outdoors,”  the subject of

Morris.rayer was offered by Mrs. A.
Barnard and Mrs. Eliza Parsons.

Mrs. J. T. Wilson read a letter 
received from the class correspon
dent, from Kingston. Jamaica,
Mrs. George Olson, missionary, 
and principal of the Bible school 
of Kingston.

Dr. Olson, fill- the post. of̂  gen- * reared hjm from b hood> 
eral missionary work in that sta- A stroke of parlJysi, ha(J been

„  r „  . __ _ sustained by the aged woman.The program for the next meet- Duri Mr Hudson's absence hiv
ing will be given to the Wert In- jfe *nd Uttle son wjl, vjsjt her 
dies, and the prevalent conditions mother in TuI, a. Tbt. family wi„

Those present, Mmes. V\. D. R.l the interesting missionary talk by 
Owen, O. A. Cook, R. L. Young, Mrs. James Horton, at the meet- 
Ida Harris, L. J. Ij*mbert, W. T. : ing of the Women’s auxiliary of 
Fuller. J. B. Overton, O. B. Dai-: the Presbyterian church, held at 
by, A J. Campbell. S. C. Walker, the home of Mrs. J. Le Roy Ar- 

Miss Sallie
if, A J. Campbell, 
Marvin Hood, and

Summoned to 
California

Oscar Hudson left Friday for 
Los Angeles, Calif., in response to 
a wire informing him of the ill
ness of his grandmother, who had

there
The class is working on the 

“ name”  quilt, which when finish
ed will be sent to a foreign mis
sion field, materials for the arti
cle were taken to this meeting at
tended by Mrs. A. Barnard, Mrs. 
E. F. Gano, Mrs. Eliza Parsons. 
Mrs. E. O. Bailey and Mrs. J. T. 
Wilson.

The missionary talk by Miss

be out of the city for some time.

W. M. S. Methodi»t Church 
Interesting Session

“ The Deasoness,”  the subject of 
the program offered in the meet
ing of the Women’s Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church, in 
connection with the regular busi
ness session, was interesting led

nold, formed a strong topic on the 
program opened by the president 
of auxiliary, Mrs. M. C. Hayes, 
with the Lord’s Prayer in ensem
ble and minutes by secretary, ap
proved.

In keeping with the missionary 
topic, roll call response brought 
the attractive places the auxiliary 
members had visited.

In th** contest between the red 
and blue sides for membership, the 
red reported 935 points, and the 
blues, 1245 points to date.

Mrs. Ray l~ Lamer presented 
the world Day of prayer report. 
Mrs. Arnold was elected delegate 
to the Pres byte rial to be held in 
Ranger in April.

Civic League 
Pretent* Program

The Civic League 
their regular session 
afternoon with program present
ed by the Talahi group of Camp 
Fire Girls in a dramatization of a 
Council File, presented under di- 
i eel ion of their guardian. Mis. 
Turn Harrell. The league appre
ciates Dr. II. B. Tanner’s civic 
work, and uccompli.-hment , in the 
oonstructural activities of East- 
land, and has invited him to talk 
on the recent R. F. C. work done 
in Eastland. Tea will Ije served by 
Mrs. James Horton and Mrs. K. K. 
Sikes, assisted by Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, program chairman.

Hale, was postponed on account by Mrs. June Kimble, w-ith topics 
of the illness of the speaker, suf- taken b” Mrs. M. K. Gates, and

The Great American Romance
The laughter, excitement and gayety 
o f a big State Fair... A  love idyll be
tween a yearning country girl and a 
devil-may-care reporter...a father and 
mother busy winning prizes with 
picldes and pigs... And the son find
ing adventure with a beautiful carni
val girl who loved him but left him.

WILL

ROGERS
SALLY

EILERS

Woodmen Circle 
Met Monduy

The Woodmen Circle grove 338 
met in regular session Monday 
evening with Mrs. Della Sapping- 
ton, district manager, presiding in 
the absence of guardian, Lula Wil
cox. Mrs. Davis,
Brownwood grove 
Sappington in conducting the 
ceremony, Mrs. Fannie Hinrich, 
Mrs. Erna Parker, Misses Fannie 
Wolk and Juanita Smith were wel
comed as new members of the cir
cle. Mrs. Sappington’s lecture on 
the principle of the fraternity was 
appreciated by all attending.

mes. Maud
Mrs. Lamer presented a splen-

£ dJ €« « tp.rT l a° - , Stewardship, ThouTprerent wereT’w ba-td on I eter 4, , to 11. Marlow. O. B. Jones,
Announcement was made that -- 

the auxiliary will meet two weeks 
hence wtih Mmes. A. W. Stokes, 
and Roy Brown, at Leon Lake.

Those present, Mmes. Cassie 
Pearson, E. Roy Townsend, Harry 
B. Sone, Ray Lamer, James Hor
ton, C. W. Geue, Hickman Han
kins, D. L. Kinnaird, J. L. Cot

him is largely due the relief af
forded through means of K. F. C., 
so intelligently handled by Alex 
Clarke, chairman of the board of 

will hold Eastland city commission. The 
Wednesday beautification of the Eastland high 

school grounds was long a dream 
of Dr Tanner’ s and through his 
interest with the co-operative as
sistance given him this work has 
been accomplished so perfectly 
that the locale is scarcely recog
nizable.

Some sunny day stroll through 
the Eastland city cemetery and 
note the improvements wrought, 
the private lots beautified, drive
ways constructed, shrubbery plant
er! nnd the Mexican section so 
changed through the leveling, 
cleaning of grounds, and raising of 
mounds that show the places of the 
resting spots of this foreign peo
ple that the plot hears no sem
blance to the rough ami untidy 
place that formerly existed. Note 
the stone monuments that mark 
the soldiers’ graves, each one se
cured from the government 

secretary o f through his efforts, 
assisted Mrs. | Dr. Tanner has an intimate 

knowledge of the Mexican race, a 
patience with them, and a liking ! 
for them. One of his first ac- j 
complishments as secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce was the 
improving of this section of the
cemetery.

Volumes could be spoken o f ! 
Dr. Tanner’s countless acts of

Angel food cake with pineapple d m 
slices and c o f fe e  was served to the 
following club members ami vis
itors: Mmes Felix McCurdy. John
nie King, Dan Neveille, Sam Gam
ble, Felix Byrne, E. K. Smith. V.V.
Cooper Jr . Jenkins and Johnnie 
Bates of B reckon ridge. Hamilton,
Morris Braden, Trott, Craige. Par
mer, Gordon. Jack Low**, Pack- 
wood, Taft, June Pearson. Gilbert,
Sam Kirkpatrick. Murrell. Onis 

1 Littlefield, Roy Moor*-, and J I .
Tu mor.

Buddy Pearson and Orchestra to 
Play at Elk* Club Thursday

Buddy Pearson and his group of 
peppy musicians will play for an 
Elks dance at the club Thursday 
evening with dancing to be enjoy
ed from 9:30 till 1 o ’clock.

Dancers are looking forward to 
affair since the orches

tra is highly rated throughout this 
section of the Oil Belt.

Study Association Lesson to 
Be Held With Mrs. Lanier

f ’hild Study Association No. 1 
will meet at the home of Mrs. O. i 
G. Lanier. Pin* street, W'*dm* day 
afternoon at 2:30 for the lesson to 
he given under the direction of 
Mr R. K. Harrell.

The hostess asks all members to 
attend this program.

" 4 2 "  Party Carries 
Green and White Motif

Numbered among prettily ar
ranged social happenings to have 
been given recently wa* that of a 
“ 42” party at the home of Mrs. 
George Robinson, Spring road. The 
delightful house hostes- acts as 
class sponsor of the senior class 
personnel at Colony school.

Son it Born to
Mr. and Mr*. Huffman

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Huffman 
announce the arrival of a son at j 
home, Monday morning, March 6., 
Mother and son are resting nicely.
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Lillian

Rypley’s Ryihmn Racketeers 
To Play For Elk Club Dance

Rypley’s Rytiimn orchestra of 
Wisconsin will furnish music for

tingham, Hubert Jones, Robert ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^  bemg gponsor-
Herron. J. H. Pangbum. Jack i  *30 ^  a", , [ hursdta>’Meredith, M. C. Hayes, Miss M a-' M r h J6, 9:30 tib Another mter- 
boi Hort ... u.*K,.m* tVw. ! f -tm* feature is Miss Loy l.erov.bel Hart, to whom the hoste 
served a delicious refreshment of 
pineapple ice box cake, with whip
ped cream topping and coffee.

blues singer, accompanied by Dick 
(Tony) Ward.

speak to the Civic league on 
civic matters and the R. F. C. work 
accomplished tomorrow afternoon, 
addressing the gathering at the in
vitation of league officers, and 
program chairman.

Wise, kind, and a man in every 
sense of the word, he certainly 
lives up to the quotation, “ I be
lieve in the flay, and the work I 
am doing; in tomorrow, and the 
work f hope to do, and in the sure 
reward which the future holds.”

L O U ISE
DRESSER
V ictor  Jory

S T A T E  FAIR”
Today and Tomorrow

Womens Missionary Society 
Christian Church

The Womens Missionary society ! 
held their session Monday after- i 
noon in the First Christian church ; 
with meeting conducted by their! 
pre.-ident, Mrs. C. A. Peterson,1 
and with program opening with ! 

j the ensemble singing of the hymn. 
"I Love To Tell the Story,”  fol
lowed by prayer by Mrs. Peterson.

Th e society will hold a prayer 
service Friday preceeding Easter 
Sunday and the Bible Institute 
opening tomorrow Wednesday in 
the church was announced with in
vitation extended to all churches 
to attend.

The institute will be held after- 
■ noon and evening,- Wednesday* 
Thursday ur.d Friday with Rev. 
Tyndall of Randolph College, as 

[ instructor.
The devotional, from Matthew 

4, 14, was intfrestingly presented 
l by Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, followed 
by the hymn, "Bringing In the 

j She-oves” and prayer by Mrs. T.
, A. Bendy.

The program proper was led by 
Mrs. Eugene Day. “ Ministry Thru 
Our Hospitals,”  the motif of the 
program, was developed in the fol
lowing topics:

Life Story of Mr*. Viola Ewang, 
missionary, Mr*. J. H. Caton.

Article, "A Vanishing Profes
sion,”  Mr*. M. L. Smitham.

Hospital*. their opportunity, 
Mrs. C. A. Peterson, 

j “ Hospital Coolie Discuss*** His 
Job,” Mr*. Homer Meek.

Hymn, “ The Great Physician,”
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